
Series: The Healer – Falling before Christ in our brokenness
Sermon Title: Re-Center
Sam Tse - July 17, 2022

Passage: Mark 2:1-12 ESV

Key Verse: 5 And when Jesus saw their faith, he said to the paralytic, “Son, your sins
are forgiven.”

Context: “Christ, went away from the crowds in Capernaum and traveled elsewhere in
Galilee to preach the Gospel” (Mark 1:38 NIV)

“1And when he returned to Capernaum after some days, it was reported that he was at
home. 2 And many were gathered together, so that there was no more room, not even at

the door. And he was preaching the word to them.”

Biblical Truth #1: Our _________________ is to proclaim the _________________.

Our biggest problem is our inability to achieve the forgiveness of our own sins, Christ
understood this and set the example for us! As Christians, the greatest thing we have to
offer this world isn’t a self-help guide to a better and more moral life, but the Hope we
have in Christ.

“5 And when Jesus saw their faith, he said to the paralytic, “Son, your sins are
forgiven. 6 Now some of the scribes were sitting there, questioning in their hearts, 7

“Why does this man speak like that? He is blaspheming! Who can forgive sins but God
alone?”

Biblical Truth #2: Christ sees & responds to our _________________.

Jesus is not fooled by numbers, crowds, or a performance, but responds to the true
posture of our hearts. Look at the 3 groups of ‘characters’ in this story:

1. The crowd,
2. The religious experts
3. The paralytic & his friends

Which group does your heart more closely reflect?
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5 “And when Jesus saw their faith, he said to the paralytic, “Son, your sins are
forgiven.”

10 “But that you may know that the Son of Man has authority on earth to forgive sins”

We see in this second chapter of Mark, Jesus Christ take His ministry to the next level
and declaring his deity – that beyond a powerful teacher and healer of the sick, He is
GOD!

Biblical Truth #3: Christ came to ____________ and is the _______ one Who can!

“It is not the healthy who need a doctor, but the sick. I have not come to call the
righteous, but sinners.”  Mark 2:17 NIV

Christ came and turned the economies of this world upside down and stepped in as the
only one able to be our peacemaker before a holy and perfect God. He is our HOPE
and the one who bring true life change from the inside in out. The forgiveness of our
sins was and is His priority!

TAKEAWAY:

1. So What???: _________________ the posture of your heart this morning as we
seek the Lord for true healing in our lives.

What do you need to eliminate or begin doing to re-center your perspective, your
will, your life around the Gospel?

2. Now What???: _________________, if you don’t know Christ – He desires to
be in relationship with you. If you are saved, how will you respond out of gratitude
this week to the gift of grace found in Christ?

Whatever shame is holding you back, whatever secret sin robs you of freedom
and fills you with regret – the Son of man came to forgive it and offers victory
through His life, death, and resurrection!

By the power of the Spirit, may we be ‘re-centered’ and see our need for a
Saviour. Christ offers the same hope He gave the paralytic to you!
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